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Mildmay Market Report. Runflngflefff COUNTY AND DISTRICT. Toronto markets: wheat, 68 to 72o; 

oats 31 to 32c: pease, 55c; dressed hogs, 
•7 to 7.50; roll butter, 15 to- 16c; dairy 
butter, 13 to 14c; eggs, IT to 12c; pota. 
toes, 50 ceuts per bushel.

Carefully corrected every week for 
the Gazette :
Fall wheat per bo.,,
Oats.........................
Peas........................
Potatoes per bushel 
Smoked meat per lb, sides 10 to 10 

„ „ „ sholilers 8 to 8
10 to 10
11 to 11

Dnriug the storm of last week, the 
lightning struck a tree near the resi
dence of John Bell, Morris, killing two 
turkeys under the tree. The electric

Mr ti. Pomeroy is doing some big 
threshing these days.

Children, get ready, school starts on 
Monday. Leek eut for* the rod.

Jee Vogan1 visited friends in Elma 
and Mornington last week.

Mrs. J. Johnston is visiting her moth
er, who has been on the sick list for a 
month.

Mr. and Mrs. John Pomeroy returns 
to his home in Roseville this week, 
after spending the holidays with lrrn 
mother:'-

Mr. George JohVson had qeite a live
ly time on Sunday evening. On 1ns 
way borne one of his horses commenced 
kicking and broke the tongue, causing 
Georgs* te walk kome.-

BEuaitflur

To be the best preparation on the 
market for the cure of all Kidney 
and Liver troubles, and for the 
purifying of the Blood, is what 

' hundreds are saving of

60 standard 
25 to 25 
60 to 50

fluid then leaped from the tree to the *bh L>lh uIt- Jnd§e Muir held a
house, shattering the windows and Magistrate's court at the council cbam-
breaking a cupboard in the kitchen, be- Glnppewa HlU- at whieh aix °f ‘be
sides giving the house a general shak- U ,lans °f the Saugeen Band 
ing up. During the same storm the ‘helr,own admission convicted of being- 
lightning struck the barn of Mr. Miller* drunk at Southampton on the 12th of

July last. They also gave the 
of the parties from whom they got the 
liquor, and we understand these parties 
have all been soramoiiecf' to - appear*' to> 
answer to the charge of giving liqser to* 
Indians.

50 51.*>
Dr* Bains
Buchu Compound, j
It is a positive cure for all Kidney \ 
and Liver troifblea and is tin- <!

Eggs per doz...............
Butter per lb.......... .....
Dressed pork................

were on*

Glebe & Selling’s Market.

Wheat....................
Peas .....................
Oats .....................
Flour, Manittibk:...
Family flour, No. 1 
Family floor,-No- 2 
Low Grade.
Bran..........
Shorts. ..,,,
Screening#".
|ciiop Feed..
Cracked Wheat........... . *2 25
Graham Ffour .......... 12 25
Ferin»„,..„....................  $2 25

>> ennalleil as a bjood nurifler. 
i. Why suffer when you can get a ’ 
t. S4ire cure for your ails at three <! 
( quarters of a cent per dose- J
f Ik Bain’s Buchu Compound is J 
P sold by your druggist at 25c per * 
| package ]

Prepared only by H. E* EWALD, 
j> Whitby, Out.

on the same line; the born was burned
The vote upon the plebiscite in re

gard to Prohibition takes place upon 
the 29th of September, It is essential 
in the highest sense that the voters 
should go to the Polls and register their 
votes, bo that a proper expression of the 
popular will may be taken upon this 
Importe at question. The editor of- the 
Toronto Saturday Night states that it 
is rumored down in Maine that the way 
they enjoy cider the best under the 
Maine law is for a young couple to eat 
gresn apples and then squeeze each 
,other. We trust that no such habit 
, will ever prevail among Canadians.

A minister in a town not a thousand 
miles away, on a recent Sunday, sur
prised his audience by reading the fol
lowing annoucement from, the puipit: 
“The regular session. of the Donkey 
Club wiB-be held as'usnal at the olose 
of the service. Members- will line up 
just outside the church door, make re
marks and stare at the ladies as is their 
custom. Any member known to escort 
a young lady to church like a man and 
sit with her like a gentleman, will be 
promptly expelled from membership. 
The application was to the point, arid 
the effect marvellous.

names
..... $ 60 bus
.............  50 to 50
...............25 to 25
... #2 60 per cwt- 
....12 25 

30
..... 80c .

It is a carious fact that red-haired" 
people are far less apt to go bald than 
those with other colored hair. The av- - 
erage crop on the scalp of red-baked* 
persons is 29,200 hairs. Ordinary dirk' 
hair is far finer, and over three dark 
hairs take up the space of one red 
105,000 is about the average. Bqt fair-- 
haired people are still better ofll‘140,000 
to 160,000 is quite-a common number of 
hairs on the scalp of a fair bairod man 
or woman: A carious calculation has 
been made to the effect that the hairs 

ion the head of a fair-haired person, if- 
:tbey could be plaited together, w6gM< 
sustain a weight of something like 80s ««■ 
tons, equalling that of 50» people.

Lord Aberbeen's successor as - Giver- - 
’nor-General of Canada, will be the Earl * 
of Miuto, who was private secretary to 
Lord Landsdowne during , that noble-- 
man’s term of office as Viceroy of the 
Dominion. Lord Minto entered the - 
British army at the age of 22, and has 
seen much active service in several cam-- 
paigus. He was chief of General MM-1 
dleton’s staff during the North West 
hellion of 1885, under thé title of Lord 
Melgund, and many will remember the- 
efficient service which lie rendered in1 
the suppression of Louis Riel’s third ré- - 
hellion. He-has spent the matured part-* 
of his life.in life’s- practical- schools in 1 
different parts-of the-world, and his for- - 
,mer experiences in Canada has particu
larly fitted him for his new position-* 

.While he was known in Canada as Lord 
Melgnnd, his appointment has caused 
an outburst of popular feeling.

The village of Ripley was the re She. - 
of a big fight on Monday of last week.
As usual in such cases, whiskey was at 
the bottom of the affair. A man by the 
name of Murdock Gillies, lately return- 

-ed from tire ‘Soo,’’'contaiiied the whisk- - 
ey, and nie. actions wKilé d Oder its in
fluence, fully upheld the reputation of 
the particular brand lie had heed drink
ing. He first attacked ^ a -lamer

t. r/rire<..........

60c6. O. SWARTX, ___ S0d
........65c
.90 1.00

Barrister, Solicit-»«V
Conveyancer, Etc* ■

Up-eValre u Monts*’8 Hotel-Block, 
MILDMAY. I one:i Miss'ldï ÿry mliome at present 4» » 

two weeks' visit
Mrs. and Miss Orr of Fordwich paid 

Mrs. Lamonby a visit last week.
Harvest is the order of the day. and 

tills" Inti» of rthe thresher tells us that 
the summer will dCOn he past.

Bob, oar genial young blacksmith has 
disappeared very quietly. Is he going 
to return the same as John Haist did ?

At the trial over the iron gate Burns 
was the main witness and in the cross 
examination lie convicted himself so 
badly that the jiiryterouglrt in a verdict 
against him. Judgement v.tib reserved 
and John got clear:

Oue of our* prominent young ladies 
while going through some gymnast!as 
in au- apple* tree one evening of- last 
Week,, slipped and her ankle caught be
tween two limbs, giving it an awful 
wrench. She was laid up, for the time, 
but is arouud again.

OTTO E. KLEIN,
jîarrlster, Solicitor €>*<>e
TVT9NEY to oan av lowest current ratee- 
■IVJL* Accounts collected

Cfltoe : Over Merchants’ Bank
Walkerton Ont. The

Leading Shoe Store.A. M. MAGKLIN, M.B. is prepared this fell to give special 
value in

Graduate of the Toronto Medic** i College, and 

Office in rear of the Peoples1' Drug, Wtore.
Boots, Shoes and 

Rubbers.. .
R, E. CLAPP, M.R We have bought them right direct 

makers at thé lowest- prices and' 
selling them at tlio

Lowest Oa&h Price-
able to give better values 
lenience has taught ne 
earers and we have 
fill in selections.

In men's long«l>oots we have just what is wanted 
for this time of the year,. All new, cl earn1 

stock bought from firms making 
ialty of these lines.

(3all and be convinced

from the
Ftiysloi^n and S’uPtteon.

Residence, Absalom St., nearly opposite the Jjiv- 
cry stable. Office In the-Dri^ Store, next d 
o Orrick Banking CO. W Milumav.

One day last week John Kirkpatrick 
aged 12 years was driving a hayrake on 
she farm of N. McCaffrey, 8th con. Eld. 
Near him on the shaft of the rake sat 
Willie McCaffney, aged 10. The boys 
drove near a hornets nest, and these 
insects stung the horse, causing, the 
animal to run away.' The first obstacle 
met was the mower with the sickle 
éreet. This the rake struck, turning 
the mower completely over; the kni ves 
missing one of the boys by only a few 
inctiesz- On sped the runaway horse, 
towards the fence which the wheel 
struck knocking four panels into the 
lane, and turning the rake upside down. 
Young Kirkpatrick was thrown over the 
fence, and the lad McCaffrey was dump
ed into the inverted rake teeth where 
he was rolled around till the horse was 
stopped Strange tc sayr neither of*the 
hoys received a scratch, hut the rake 
was completely destroyed. They had a- 

J miraculous* escape.
Mr. Boyle and F. Slaviu- of Ottawa, 

who recently returned from Dawson 
City, write :—The little village of-tents 
and log cabins that I left last fall lias 
grown to a hustling city of thousands— 
hotels, restaurants, saloons, stores of 
all kinds and sizes, brokers, lawyers, 
doctors, real estate and mining ex
change otiiaes in plenty, street vendors, 
newsboys, bootblacks, and last but not 
least, the lusty “Eh Echacho,” disgust
ed with the place in general and him
self in particular, roaring out the arti
cles of his outfit tor sale at slaughter 
prices* There is no night in Dawson. 
Now it is just as light at midnight as at 
noon; just as many people about and 
nearly as much business being done 
with the exception that it is a sort of 
a cat artid dog existance, with the legit- 
mate business houses as dogs and the 
saloons and “chechachos” as cats, and 
the cats have the night* and the dogs 
tire day. Everything in Dawson has 
increased in price excepting gold whic h 
was taken in trade at $-17 an ounce,- 
while now it only- goes for Sifi. The 
different offices of the Government are 
in almost a deplorable condition, , jt 
being next to impossible to get any 
thing accomplished -at any of them*,. 
The gold commissioner's office is be
sieged from- five in ‘the* morn hÿ till 
closing at i ight, there* be?ng‘:nevcr less 
than from thirty te sixty ’men in line, 
and it is a three hours' job to'get in, 
and no* matter at what hour' you stT^t 
to get into the post office you are lucky 
if you get-hi that day?' Bdÿle also says 
tliat there are a great1 tuatoy peop le 
there' wMràre'Ilbfitïo* the country.

re-W’e novor before were 
-, in All lines. Our exp< 

eeds of shoe wj A. WILSON, M.D..
TTONOR Graduate of Toronto University 
H Medical College. Member of College of 
Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario. Office 
Front rooms over Moyer’s Store—Entrance fi»m 
Main Street. Residence—Opposite bHatinj, 
Riuk.

the
een very careI

a spec-

Iu reply to an article iu year last 
issue, I am sorry if the innocent1 have 
been accused, and take great pleasure 
in exonerating Mr< Hamilton*- I cannot 
see that it is- unmituly • for one jjast to 
sign their initials when • corresponding 
for a paper, for at least it is-ruost* con** 
monly done. Iu suspecting, people 
should he very careful for they very 
often suspect the innocent. How if the 
man who writes from Bel more turned 
out to be a girl V*-

Mildmay.

John Hunstein,DR. d. d, WI8SER
dentist; walkerton.

day. Prices moderate, and all work»guaranteed 
Satisfactory.

L. A. rtinsperger..
Wholesale & Retail

c. h. lount, l.d. s., i*.o. s. arries & Tap" Works
Leathei fly nets 40c to $1.00 
Duster; 30c 40c 50c upwards 
Best binder whips 40c 
Axle ease oc a box 
Machine oil c a bottle 
Just received several cases 

blankets rugs and Robes 
ol. Blankets 50c upwards 

Flush rugs a»ll priées 
Goat robes $5 upwards 
Saskatchewan buffola robes 

$6, §7, $8, Ç!"9 
Cow hides $10, fju to §16

.1 Come and get Prices. Every- >*v -jn Frame. Recently tie tLii-.i bull 
j thing away down. Raw furs, i ,l,e a(!,is°" aml t,,c

1 1 ' 1 J 1 • 1 iiimous-mutiidovs, G ucita imb Rev or le,I hides, sheepskins as cash. wore ,helm,-oe, of the ring. This fiKlit

is lejioried at c6n.3hternble length by 
the most widely circulated journal 
without a word of protest. It says the 
;♦!nee was crowded to silch an extent 
that the spectators' had to stand inside. 
A ! 1 round rl.oloiof the outside wall 
there was a ring of onlookers. N'liere 
were manv foreigners and many ladies 
in lox (Tv dresses-. Under a brigliL sun 
the scene was-simply magnificent. The 
entertainment was; not so successful as 
liah- been hoped, because the bulls d«d 
not display such couvage -as ts usual 
with 1 hem 'Hie crowd was very much 
incensed theieat and protested vigor
ously against the inferior nerve of the 
cuttle, ami prohahly the animals were 
not such cruel brutes. The president, 
whose dutv it is—when lie understands 
his duty—-to order handerillos of tire 
whenu bail does not show sufficient 
tight, wa» eyidciKlys too- humane to 

. dXRVGS AMDDHUGGST 3 J i . give the order> and now lie is probably
tlie most unpopular man in tlurw+ioJe 
nertthborhoudv The on4y satisfactory 
kem ir> die whole rejxtrt is that a rich 
enthusiast was so- anxious^ about tiie 
performance im the ring- that herdid 
peficeire until after all was ever that a 
neighbor’ had taken advantage of hie 
love of blood to relieve* him of $600* iu

SURGEON-DENTIST, WALKERTON,
Will ^continue to conrlttet-the practice of the 

flrnl^of Hughes <fe-Lomit, at the office always 
occupied by them in \A alkerton.

T. H.

Spe .ial attratioiyviU bo given^to goia^FilUng
Oxi<lei6Uiis,ataml other Anaisthetics for the 
painless extraction of Te

The census of 1871 disclosed the fact 
that the women iu the United Kingdom 
outnumbered the males by no fewer 
than 893,195. In 1881 this deplorable 
disparity m numbers had grown to 90S,- 
638; and at tlio last census-, in' 1891, the 
surplus females (uot that' under any 
conditions woman could be considered 
redundant) numbered 1,112,512.

Bull lighting is grdwmg in- popular-

man
named Bowman and had net *tl>e citi
zens interfered; tfie probability 'rs that 
Bowman would have been killed. For 
hours, Gillies awl his friends -kept the 
place in au uproar,' and v.-hetf* 
stable, summoned from Kincardine, at
tempted to arrest iiim ho slapporl him 
iu the face. Then there was’-'a great 
uproar, and for two hours tlie1, officers 
of the law fought.the disturbers of the 
peace. Gillies and his1 brother 
finally captured and taken to Kincarcl.

W. H. HUCK, V. S.
MILDMAY, ONT.

GRADUATE OF ONTARIO VETE I.
1 >EG 1STKURL' M.tunl>er of Ontario Medical 
IV Association Also Honorar*y Fellowship of 
the Veterinary Medic Society.

Calls promptly attended to night or day.
a con-

James Johnstoq
were■e

iue. Tliey were tried before- Jew. Bar- 
ker, J. 1’., and it took #82.50 -to settle 
the matterf-

Issuer of Marriage Licenses^ 
Conveyancer 
Moses to Loan

Oil Mortgages on Farm Property 
From 5 ", up . . . .

August Schradet "the divine healer" 
is at prbseut in Toronto and hundreds 

flecking to him to be cured of their 
ills. Ho makes no charge but takes 
whatever people like to give him. He 
came to Toronto from Colorado, in 
obedience, Ire says, to the divtne call:
II is estimated that as many as 45,000 
people gathered iu Denver, Col., in one 
day to receive his blessing.. This is 
Schrader's mode of treating the sick:
The patient is asked to stand up and 
the healer presses his hand on the head 1 
of tire afflicted ones, allowing them to 
drop,gradually to the waist. After this 
he would secure tlio pitieul’s handker
chief and grasping it lightly -between 
his palm s be would-assume a deVoi'inal 
attitude with his face turned Ivêaven- 
ward, and neither move nor Apeak for a 
couple of minutes. After thiti the hand
kerchief would be returfi-jfl"and the 
tient told to either wraps.it about tire 
affected pa-t1' ever#0- night or to sleep 
will, it on the pillow."- In every case 
the subject promi*d to return in a * 
eonple of days tor ïuluré treatment i£ ‘ t 
arifch was necessary.

go;pemngIiiKuriiiTcti' dV^n-t. 

Township Clerk’s Office.

MILDMAYf - ONT.) Our stocK of School Books 
for both ....

PUBLIC and SEPARATE SCHOOLS

The Best Place is Complete.
We have also on hand* fuîi lines inFOR

Parlor Suites, Bedrooni Suites, Piuuin^ Scliool Baps, 
Room and Kitchen Furniture, Window 

Shades and Curtain Poles is a?'1
Scribblers

Intis.
Stationery, Etc.,

:A. Murat’s ; While we hare added the abover lines, 
i we do not ueglccft our stock of

FURNITURE AND UNDERTAK ) l 
MILDMAY.

Ad so a fall line of Picture Frames, Ex
press Wagons, Baby Carriages, Gradies 
gtod Chikl’s Rockei»*aU at bLttom-'prices 
t* suit the times, 
tièoenè ôf the beat seteôtëd stocks of 

WaSfcPapMv veryôtièâ^..

Large assorttifetit àf Cdmbs, Biuslies, 
Give ns a call.Sponges, Etc. pa-

MILDMAY1

toiled BookStorey

hanlhttOtiB*Rr4E. GEArPP. Proprietor.
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